
L'appareil est installé dans le véhicule à une distance supérieure à 20 cm des 
passagers. 

This equipment complies with the RSS-102 limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment.

Cet équipement est conforme a RSS-102 limites énoncées pour un 
environnement non contrôlé.
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1 Label Information Canada/USA 

Continental

Model: FBD5 

HVIN: FBD5MY23
FCC ID:KR5FBD5MY23 
IC:7812D-FBD5MY23 
CAN  RSS-Gen/CNR-Gen

2 Owner Manual

2.1 Owner Manual Canada 

IC:7812D-FBD5MY23

This device contains licence-exempt transmitter(s)/receiver(s) that comply with 
Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada’s licence-exempt RSS(s). 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause interference
(2) This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause
undesired operation of the device.

Cet appareil contient des émetteurs / récepteurs exemptés de licence conformes 
aux RSS (RSS) d'Innovation, Sciences et Développement économique Canada. Le 
fonctionnement est soumis aux deux conditions suivantes: 
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The product with the product identification (FCC ID:KR5FBD5MY23 and IC:7812D-FBD5MY23) is factory installed inside transportation vehicles. Due to the fact that the device itself does not have any customer controls, the functional description of the entire system will be included in the individual owner’s manual of the vehicle.
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2.2 Owner Manual USA 

 
FCC ID:KR5FBD5MY23

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 

to the following two conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 

any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible  

for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

 

Note: this equipment found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 

generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used 

in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 

the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by of the following measures: 

 

- Consult the vehicle dealer for help. 

 

 This equipment complies with the FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment.




